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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
i
Un Mltliniint nii'l iienr Homo.
i Tin- - tnnitdishiiiy season expires oh the

.M!i instant.
$ Tin- - Mii:i!l-po- x i" .Julmstown li;is been
at mi i il out.

1 s i o blackberries have made their ajv--

p, :i! :mh m ur li.ai l et.
John V. Condon, K., city surveyor

gj Han islmijj, died at Cictsnii uu Monday

4 Ht-- r name was Knld, nitl slut was 94

jus old, and she died in Plain oltnty a fev
4j!VS iifio.

J fractious horsf? jumped on one of
',.iih IllairV 1'i'i t a week or two agu anil

d, t,i..i;tl;'-- it badly.
i n niMiiic man jumped in the canal near
J..iii;l I'l.ii ii the othcrday and wasdrowneu-- .

JJ,, minn- is not known.
4 i:'a:rv:lie has a coke-yar- d that co'unt-- j

;

th number of its ovens at :J(l(, and is giiig j

40 t ,,, v. u:;1er-work- s.

l.i'i'-M- ' helot. jrinji to Seth li. Mcf'une,
mn ) lli'tay lm w asilc-s- i toyed by tire un j

SviM 'a t. al'Olit "MOO.
, I'l.'i.U Vaiisoyoe. injured by the ears le-s- ,

lw T. !'-- as l.oii. ed ly us last week, dieH
il .!"' i- .- I'll Tie-sda- last.

til' -- I'm "I mi:'. liiiiiM 5 liitioit lr.xs
t,. put a six lii-- h i Vsc fence

Ti'llltil li l'n: u S. hi m1 House s'ipVal e-- .

-t nn.l sfi-a- toretheV .sell at 12
. i" Indiana tac,,:, r j:.ni!id trough, just

p.-ut'-- 'mil'-- - distant 1YoV V.lieisburj;.
I, lui Mm 'i'ti. an old and cit- -

llui.i'.t.'-'i- ' ii. was iccci.ti V u.tinu tteatl
'hi r he had ojofie in search of

a - n A. S nn . f Wert Virginia, fell
frw. S:' i !"Uu liridye, on the Itroad
TT ' n Thursday wi-ek-

, a distance of
.it; ! was iutaiit" kilV-d- .

i I
' In at, rye. oatV, iiv.ss. etc.,

thl-- Mi : in tli-- s sci tion, is hVcii; than an
i 'I "I"". :: in! th-- ' prcniNe ; yield

v(u,.r.i and 1" tatm-- s was never
iCi. i) . r; it er, of thel'ohuid.ia Jjcm'o) n't, ;jj, i i "!i,p '.iin. nt to of the

in'-- ' i i' ii' ii li' d.dil'ed Kasly f thv
Vglf ' iii. in ell the late Kditoiial e.eursin.
.At. I. 'In tnv. n, on Tiu-sViu- y morning last.

at y i.aiiii.l M'n hail Flaherty vns thro.vvii
fniiM :i I'liilc. ilr:r"-- a eonsidi-ralik- - distaue"-aD- il

" i ii I ly injured that he diet! c.A--

f b,initowii ontaius a jHjpidatioYi 'f 18.-(X- )'.

Mini why, askss tin-- JJinio' rttt Thould it
liOt ( a I d into on'.- i orpoiation
Vltii a lioeral ity i hartei'.'" Tliat jstaikinir
8ti-- e.

il h:: Ve'V, i oVin 1 in tli- -
l of HoUidnys?irjj, lmt tin- .' mh iil ii

yet iloi-- s not take u.H.eh st'i' k in th new
potir- - - 'wealth, to aw ait further
&e i lojuiients.

. An intoxicated m:i n.m-- SMiuiders
fell from a car platform to the railroad tra.--

itt'M irtiiislnii. eoiintv. the 17th,
break i his -- ku ! bone a i id eausii:i; hi.s tli-a- t h
two days after.

Johiisti 'w n b. ci i:- - peculiar. If pnl.li:
s may be relied en as rnrivi t, it.- ef-

fects are stich thai hiisbniels.-oii- K times wan-dl- "

into the w house ain! the wTone; bed,
aiMl . No i,:un.'S i'i. ii.

i n t I.amlis an. I oilier IHair county it-- '

lebl i'ii s were in town mi Thursdav. lk tter
U'B." - or ni' re accomplished jentletaeii
than t i!oii't c'-tat- any v. ini". Which
t'OHl'- - U.i:uu been a sclioohiiate of ours.

I'. M. Kerr, foruierlv pa.-to- r of
thtt V ' i.'ii eh iu h of this phn I,,,- - -

: ministerial ui-tie- s At New ;

ha-.If- I..-- , n i i deled and has iieccjite.l
; ai ii for the I'reshvteriaits of

Mer. -- r. J'.i it a yeariv stioend of Sl.r.tMl
- iveii in th pnl'iie iv the .lohns- -

tow I'.:- " that Mik..- - M. i.re, the convicted 'IuB:i'.-"1- i, now lyinj; in jail in ihis place--, is
"liii well ami in spiiitv." ''the latterpar; ot this assertion, llna lalh. r indeti- -

Jiitc in phrasi ni-a- :is that Mike is
well presi rveil.

One house moved Ihree feet cVSiVn its
foundation, a rH.f shed carried a

distam-e- , shocks of jirain seattcred
all direct ions and 'eji dejiositdl on tree
tops, lie-id- es various other imiviiii; scenes,
ar al! i harmed to a tornado in lSla. kiick
toi nhi)i on the I'nth nit.

t-'- l lie weather hereabouts of kite hAs hfCi
mV"!i1 of an evening that the women have
Ml . "iistraincd to juit an extra new-p.- in r
hi Jl'ii.-i- juiiiivrx. Careful reasoning will lm
a!e t.. stablish some connection between
this l.n t and the other fact that the JI-rh- l

iJ is now- - braeging of an inci tt-e- d circiila--tiOn- . i

lie .Jol:nstiwn 1 f'i,nnr't sav-- s lhit
"B'.n A. A. Carker, of Kbensliurr, was in j

tivii i.n Moinlay, lookin"; after his Comrres-sioa.-u

honors. " Mis CoiiL're.ssioiial hoimrs,
a '.riling io Thaddeiis Stevens, consisted

'

Jifi'iei pally in thcnbiliU to successfully dis-
tribute eanleii secils. Sin h li'iiiursiir.'littti
4 ' 'Distantly locked after. i

'r-- !'i"tht r Kasly, of the Johnstown 7A', j

aO'i l'.rother Smith, of the Indiana Mrs.n-fft- r.

both clever jlei, t and nml jlltlesvt human nature, have tickled our vanity
not a little by Ike wtirds of iul cheer theylav exten.le.l to us and u.ir jiain r in view
of tin? jtnprovenients just m:i.l.. ni the typ
fH'aphieal appearance of the Kuki.ma'n.
Tlv?nk yon mnclily, 'iitleniaM.

The mails hereaway are v;cttiny as tickle
Ot some feliialei are rejiutetlto be. Th" last
change is in the mail route from Cressoti to
Ft. Aujjustine ami leyond, which ehanet-wi'- d

Meeesitate the printing of utir jiaper
OYke day earlier in the week in order to reach
ntr many .siihscriliers in that direction liefore
Pi;day. Next week, therefore, and until
fiili.-- orders, the Ft: I" KM A N w ill be pi'intt'tl
oit Thursday evening iustca.l of Friday o veil-
ing, as heretofore.

NViien larwin eoncidved the idea of
man's tiexcnt from the niunkey tril-- , h
WWst have had in hi? tuiml's eye just Hib--

aiie iiiit-ii- of the human family as th Cresv-Krs- n

paity which "did" F.lensbur on Satur-naj- r
la-.- t. Wea'.th, or even the semblance of

WSHth, we know. ,vevs a 11 e 1 i t n.l .' vin
lUt wli. n full v wn eirls and lii li-- t t"playing horse' Unl Hetr.l'' the foul UMii.ieil.ly on the ee "...p'ibMt streets, it is a!mut time toadmit that Darwin 'in h t something in itAfter ail. bit un m aeli inoiikevisin !

Last Sat iIlrilac tltin-ie- ' nrr If... 11.,- ill III 1 til I ISI1,oTfikeman the IV ir i ' ;..o..ikilled at He was standing onta l.iiiupe.-o- t , i,,n the train sud.len-i- y
Mart..!, fliror.ing hi,,, on the track andml r the wheels. He was a son of Leot . portage, this countv, and a most

BiM.ii !e voting man. u,, loS lMly Masitt!iil a pocket-Uiok- , which contained a
,lls sister, dated at Koekton, Clear-- s

eoiintv, duly yj, wj, and in this let- -

t'J thi- sister stated that Ph hojied Stlt.n to
J aa'ti inlauce at the marriage ceremoniesi,i ii.. .l, , ease,l. H is remains w ere interredJ " ihimre last Momlay.

-T- 1ii- hdiorerst.f the' Cambria Irou Coni-- r'
iv, nt .lohnstown, have had, for anumbet'?t years, a medical relief funtl. Each la-- .

wi r gave one per centum of hi yearly
riuiig to the fund, anil the doctors drew

jw r. tr.iui for iay ftr services rendered. Itlately U-e- n revealed to thf? doctors thatv :'r'' '"'t inaking enough money out of
i 'iitrH' t, and they demand that the yicr-- c

-' increasetl to ouft and one-ha- lf per
T'tlni1- - T1"' lalmrors say that they will not

nt to this, ami threaten to "bust" the
'"lsnu'S!- - vt latest advices, a coni-ai't.-- e

WHs appointed to go and see whaty thought about it.
n" ,""le'r promise, our people turned

7 i:i l uge force to enjoy the return concert
Hayes" Cu.irti-tte"ant- l Comical Conly

'Ut ". io-- ui i.isi. we wotiiu not tie- -
; itiinta from the f the Quartette,".""ist be admitted that Mr. Conly is

"""" ''"tl in the pack, as was made
,, ' ,l "e lan mar lm w as vtx'ilerously

ftpiif,,. ""eci lotionouiiie tfutyateai ii

J

resim. summer, wehe will meet a cordial w from'Mir li ;
"l-rm- d3'i 7,r,i.t, 'w"e, Frank,Hannah, a your uia'.'"

Local Correspondence.
C.vitliiii.tTinvs, Aug. 1, 1S72.

Di"'r Kvery day brings a raft
of raftmen through our borough, homeward
bound, many of w hom have made their sec-
ond trip down the river within the past two
or three vccks. They report good Hoods, fa-
vorable tripsand excellent cash prices. All
which brings money much needed into the
country ami a thirds welcome relief to all
classes of the community.

Many of our farmers complain that their
crops, and particularly wheat, have been
greatly injured by second grow th, while any
amount of hay has been destroyed by the in-
cessant rains. In addition to this, the har-
vest is now forcing its garnering amid st

constant rain, the onlv other alterna-
tive Wing the of it f remain in
the fields to spoil. And yet last nbrht hro't
perfect torrent of ruin and an I w rite, it still
continues, though less copiously.

Warkmen ire now engaged completing the
tow t r of St. Ueiiedict's church and the brick
w ork is gradually rising to its full height.
An earnest effort is being made to supply
the tower (which in itself will be tin orna-
ment tootir town) w ith the still more ele-
gant ami eletpietit addition of :i chime of
liclls-- . This, tot, is bound to lie ae'complish--
en, anu men can .aiToltOwn boast the first
chime -- f bells in C.'.mbvia I'otinty. Your cor--I
respondent w ill ev. ti go a step further ami
ventiite the Assertion that, though so much
foHe'J aboMt in .fohnstown, the lirst town
clock in the County will rjrace the tower of
our church.

tsince my last, (v. hi- - h was not published
for the very good least n that the trusty mes-
senger who was to bear it to y'oi.1 hts since
returned it to nie, ) those citizens entitled to
Vote on the question of "for" or "against"
the new township of Hair, as their judgments
might tlictatew have decided by a vote of M7

to 'J that the new township shall lie erected
in accordant e with the report of tin? Com-
missioners empowered to lay it out. St the
township of Barr if so named in honor of the
first man wlc obtained a warrantee; deed in
the distrit t of w hi h it is composed) may le
ad.letl to the next map f Cambria county.

Heretofore I have neglected to call atteu-- !
tiou tot he fart that K nneil i:Siich
have suctaeth d Mr. Atchiion in tilt; iirtil-carryi-

contiju-- lctveen your place aiul
Cherry Tree, ai'tl have put on the route a ca- -'

iacious ami ctanfoi tabie hack ; and, more
than this, haw tie? t onseiit of the 1. . Ie--.
jiartment in a change of s. hilule, by which
they can carry p.issengersarriving at Koeiis-- :
burg directly uorih lmnietliately after the
sTival of the inoi niiig train, ami at the same
Mne enable nor; hem residents to visit your
t'jwn in the liioi ning, K ansat t their business
ami return home the same day. The hack
leaves Carrolitowu c ery moruing a n lul'k.

tbir harve.-- t is ssingprogr asfavorably as
could be exji t the-- weather,
and notwithstanding the grave fears of some,
there is good reason to hope that nearly all the
grain will be garnered in good condition.(urthicf magistrate for the execution of
borougb emu tmeuts lined a young man .? .."!.

on Saturday last for disregarding the rights
of p: ajreable citizens. Th" young man left
town wondering w hy they don't line fellows
for getting tight on the 4th of .July and cut-tin- ;;

up innocent "dido.;." H should un-
derstand, however, that these generally oc--

it outside the limits.
The appearance las week of the Fkkk-- m

A N in .is new dress, albeit but half tloimcd,
certainly deserves, as it receives, the com-- !
Herniation of its many earnest friends in

this section of the county. May it ever pros-- :
per, T.nd may it ami its editor long enjoy, as
ilii'v both surelv" merit, a fruitful and success-fulcrAtce- r.

K.

fTTM M Kit H LL T V V. Aug. 1, 1S72.

Icir "WiilterVi" has not put in
an appearance n ittr columns for a couple
ot months, aloeit I r.fivi; written two letters
ii the meantime, one cf which reachetl you
too late ami the other Wis erowdi-- d out.
Hut, as the old saying is, '1h'k third time is
the t harm," ami lest John Smith, the lla- -

Vv; zi'imj-si- ; ui; r, should llat r himself
that I was fearful of being imuiol.Vte.l on his
unt lean altar, again take up mv pt'-t- w ith
tin determination not to lay it down fVr so
long a time in tin- - future.

Harvesting is progressing quite rapidly-- ,

' considering that we have not had a great
amount of dry weather lately. Tin? crops in
gev.i-va- l are good, ami our farmers have but
little cause to 1m- - tli.ss4ltlsti.-t- l with the result

'

W their labors.
' The remains of Henry Parrish, the young
i inan who was killed by th cars at Ctuie-- !
inargli on Saturday last, were interred in
the Cathode ceinetery at Wilmorc on Mon-- 1

dAy. Mr. 1 w ;1s estceuieil a worthy young
man by Jill who knew him, ami his sad and
sudden death has Vast A gloom over a large
circle of friends ami relatives,

The people hereaway appear to have light-- !
nillg Oil the brain, if one may judge by tin?
numlicrnf buildings recently adorned with
the renowned M ansim copper tubnlwr light-
ning rotl by Messrs. King : Jones. K. ,K: J.
3re clever fellows, ajul as they put up the
b'-s- t rods in ts.s, all persons desirous of pro-- ;
teeting their buildings from the caprice of
the subtle clem nt should give them their
orders.

Our gentlemanly young friend, Mr. Thos.
Powers, of Washington township, rcccntly
eame to the conclusion that "in union lln-r-

is strength and in wedlock felicity," and on
Sunday aTtertioon hist took to liims-l- f a
l.iiS(i rib in the person of one of the most
deserving young ladies in this neighliorhood.
May Sally and Tmii never have reason to re- -
Kfet Up- - tte-- i they have tAken, and may they

hove each other nifiiv m.t mnro
' As down life's stream they jtllile;
j And may their bark e'er keep to shore,

Where drtliers least bet ide.
i And may their joys lie sweet and strong-- ,

And fresh ns Yxhuiilirosia's showers;
! 'Wl.ile now and i hen may come

A liouneiny litrle I'ow Kits.

Atnl msy their lot In Vtfo hv rnt
here nought Viut tbUVVrp i

Anil mar their friends be firm ami fat
Ami warm us Solti-jko- .

"Tnr. riiif ts coMixt:," shouU-- the
small 'oysof I'ilK-mbur- as they thronged the
streets o:i Wctlm rday last, for on the walls
w ere placarded the gorgeous hills of a circus
onipany, with pictures of Sinewy Arabs

whirUng on flying trapezes, piling in huge
pyramids rtnd indulging in those at hb tic feats
of ground ami lofty tumbling which all the
aforementioned small boys immediately imi-

tate in secret phlccs, to Ik? ioiinced upon by
terror-stricke- n mothers who appreciate not
in the least the ell'orts of the woiihl-lie-arro-bat- s.

Then, there are horses and riders,
clowns and ring-master- s, all glitteringin the
brightest of colors, and, in short, the whole
thing tells that the circusis coining. It will
lie in Kbcnsiiurg on Monday, August l'th.
It has a Menagerie along with it, ami the
ma j.'stie elephant, in the plural nitmlier, will
walk around when the La ml begins to play.
The "Mastadon" is now on its first sunimer
toiir, with everything new and fresh. With
a chance to see "a circus and menagerie under
one tent, our young friends are in a high
state, of excitement, ami one youngster asked
us, with great eyes, if we really thought a
man would ride A horse and balance another
in his head, as pictured on the big show-

bills.

F'A'rAL ArfiOENt. Mr. A. A. tlrooks, a
milch respected and very useful citizen of
Chest Springs, this county, was killed in-sa- w

stantlv. on Tuesday last, at his mill,
three mile distant from that idace. He was
at work gumming a saw at the time, when
the emery wheel burst, ami a portion of if
striking him on the head, fractured his skull
ami caused instant death, as stated. The
deceased whs a young man, ami was only re-

cently married. As an honest, worthy man
and an excellent mechanic hrf stood high in
the community, ami his shocking death is a
source of heartfelt regret to many liesides
those connected with him by the liontl of
hloml. We believe he was born somewhere
in New England.

Mr. ami Mrs V 1 Tiirniv lmv the
n ' Urhllll-- S Ileilirt ,111 NPi'lLlntillliil CfmlkUt lli.u.J i , . . 1 . . . nl.r

isati VfM illist a,d rare mimic, Mr. cause that terrible scourge, scarlet fever, has
' ret,,,,' genui-ina- all through, and if roblnil themot one of their househouhl pets,

Weeks' i' as promised, for two or three little Cecilia, ngi-- d 2 years and 4 months, but
onS "s "ext liocause their three other children are atlliet--

elcome ed with the same disease, though at present
writing it affords us pleasure to say that the
recovery of all of them seems probable.

COMMUNICATIONS.
OUIt COMMON SCHOOLS.

THE HKTH THINlt.
Atiotlierg--ea- t watit intheCominou Schools

is the want of parental Tin?
most careless observer can percei vet his want.
1 ne latticr is busted almut his out-do- er em- -
ployments ajid the mother about her in-do- or

occupations, ami the children often are leftto shift for themselves. Varenrs who willaccompany their children to the cirrus, thetheatre, or the pic-ni- e, seldom flceomprtnytiiem to school. Month after month passes
atnl the parent never enters the school-roo- m

door. This -- is not right, l'arents can aidpupils in many w ays to climb the hill of sii--
ence:

1st. They can aid them by sirtiles ami good
words. When children learn that their ef--itorts at school please their parents, they willbe the more willing to push forw ard in study,

j And a smile, Or a kind look-- , or an eiicour--jaging word, costs nothing. It is c heap help.
I --d. Tliev can aid them by asking questions
j sibout their studies and their progress; the

numlMTof lessons; the manner of reciting ;
the time of reciting; whether their lessonsare already prepared, or whether they mustjet learn them. All these little questions
make a deep impression on the young mind.

:td. They t an aitl them in purchasing suit-- iable hooks, enough of them ami furnished at
the proper time. Children cannot study in
classes without suitable liooks, ami theoliooks should be furnished lie to re. the. tevhi

; comment es, and not after often weeks or
months after commencement day.

4th. They can aid them by being kind to
the teat her ami by visiting his school. They
need not remain long in school just a peep
in, .i i.i.siuouame cali, will tlo pist timeenough spent, to create the f iii the mindot the pupils that they are interested in thj
cause of education.

5th. They i ;m aitl them in cold or w et ilavsby taking them to school, ami by calling
un uitiii w lien sctiool is out, or by given themthe fun of an uci-asivu- ml sleigh 'ride to ami
from school. All these little acts of kindness
and attention show that dtieatioiiisam.it-j
ter of some moment, w hen grown up persons
take an interest in the school.

btli. They can aid them by attending ex-
aminations and exhibitions ami by giving
proper encouragement to their youthful c
forts. Kven if these efforts are somewhat
child-lik- e, yet, by giving attention to the ef--j
fort, and due prominence to those-wh- takepart in such exercises, their value becomes
enhanced.

7th. They can aitl them by frowning down
all those little bickerings wiiich ofteii arise;
and by refusing to listen to trifling eoui-- i
plaints. This is negative aid, but it often
has as much weight as positive aid.

When children go to college they are fur-
nished with all the books needed, with
sp-ndi-

ng money, towels, and many other ar-- j
tit h s. They are accompanied, by parents to
the tollege, and when commencement day

' conies, th-r- is a rush tot he place of meeting-- .

Valuable presents are given, either by the
teat her himself, or by the parents, or the fa-- ',
ciilty. Oiumenceiiieiit day becomes a great
day. Victors are rewarded, diplomaed,

' crowned, ami resolutions written, read and
j printed in the papers. Why not act thus at

t he close of a Common School'.' Children are
children the world over. Th.'y like to be
petted ontl praisetl, noticed ami rewarded;
and the lower the study, and the smaller the

' child, the greater is the necessity for these
stimulants.

l'arents spend their money well who slip
the teacher a tpiarter eVery now and then to
be spent in the liurchiise of some little pres
ent, ami directors spend thrir money well
w ho furnish rewards ami presentsat the close
of each month or term. I have seen small
children Im-- i time greatly elated .upon the re-
ceipt of one vent, or one card worth only half
ii ivnt. "Despise not t he day of small things."
Who knows w hat great ami lasting good a
small present may tlo? Who knows how
much gootl a littie aid may do? Who knows
what at incentive a little book becomes when
given as a reward? A very learned wan
says that he was jirorokrd to stude Ja:;u, be-
cause, w hen a Ixiy, he found a Latin line in
"Harvy's Meditations" which he did tint un-
derstand, and which the author hail not
translated. So the gift of a Latin grammar
may L'lducu the recipient to study the lan-
guage thoroughly.

I'an-nt- s often say that they are not scholars,
and crSnnot aid their children in study. It
is not (' in stmly they want so much :is

to study. They complain also
about the great variety of liooks. There
may be six grammars lying idle on the
shelves, but n'Mie is the gvammardemaiidcd.
This is often too trite, b'tt this isoften caused
in part by the migratory habits of the fami-
ly. Hut even if this is not so, the same text
book is as necessary in the school room a
the same jirayer or hymn liook i in the
church, More will be said on this subject
when we come to text books. It is intro-
duced here incidentally, in connection with
parental

l'arents, take this subject into dt'-e- and
thoughtful consideration. If education is
worth anything if schools are of any use

j tle-- parental is necessary.
i Your chiltl reu are your own. They are
J growing up very rapidly. In a few-- yenes
j they will fill your place in social, c'vil and
i religious life. Aid them, encourage them in
! acquiring such a knowledge of the arts, tin?
j sciences, manners and morals, as will enable

tht'iii to tiiscliarge tlieir duties intelligently
when you have passed away. Hon liov.

A I'Altn. Mr. Editor: The Singing Class
referred to by your Johnstown correspond-
ent, " Unit Hoy," in his last letter, .desires
most heartily to thank that gentleman for""' kind and complimentary mention madeby him of our late l'riii.-ij,'u- l ami teacher
l'rof. Mausukn, who, though absent, will
never lie forgotten, as it was only through
his exertions, zealous and energetio te:weher
as lit? is, that we were fitted to till the posi-
tion we ditl at the last County Institute.

We are also greatly obliged to Mr. W. 1

Davis, of Johnstown, for his proficient aid
as organist on the occasion referre.it to.

Yours, tc, fMXUNO Class.
If the present Town Council of this bor-

ough is to be judged by itsacts, its elliciency
is not worth bragging aliout. This fact is
proven by the condition of the streets by
the condition of the pavements by the gen-
eral appearance of the liorough, ami by the
fact, that the public pump in front of Oaimau's
store precisely the point where a public
pump is most needed has been practically
abandoned for several months past. Who is
to blame for tliia'.' 'tho Council or those who
elected it V

Dr. Isf.nri:i:5, of East Altnona, is having
entire success in the use of his improvements
in Artificial Dental Plates. The wearer has
double the satisfaction of any other plato
made by tliP profession. Any one needing
teeth should see the improvement before go-
ing elsewhere. Ctlice hours from J a. m.,
until 7 P. M. A competent assistant will be
in the olhce in the evening until "J o'clock.

TnE pom Rays that "Tom Bolynn, his wife
and bis wife's mother, all went tlown to the
britlire together; tht brbtge tiroke down, and
they all tell in 4 Wc are roiuf to the devil!
said Tom Jlolynn." Hut they didn't jfo, for ud

of lieiiijr drowned they lloated ushore on
it plank of the Philadelphia platrorm, and t'orth-wlt- h

betook themselves to t'urmin and house-kit-pin- tr,

preparatory to which they bought a
biit lot of farm iuiplcuients, stoves, hard ware,
tinwaret groceries, ;tc., at Oeorire Huntley's
Immunol h cheap store, where everybody who
reads this should go and do likewise.

How to Go West. if you waut to go West,
take the Kbensburj; branch train at ti a. ni., ar-
rive ut Cresson at 7, ami if you are in a hurry

jump on the Emigrant train at 4 p. uk If
thinifs work rijjht, the likelihood is that you
will HrrlveHt PiLtsturfh iu clue course of time,
where if you have not Kot fur euoujrh west-
ward they will likeiy (rivo you further infor-
mation, tin the railroad, they run by time, and
therefore it behooves you, before starting-- , to
call on Cham. Roberts arid buy a good Ameri-
can watch. West or no west, ouy from Cham.

ThB report that a blacksnake fourteen feet
lotiK was seen drapirinpr its ponderous tail alontf
on the farm of ooo Smith, in Yoder townslup,
lucks connrmailon. But the report that H.J.
liemr liro., 241 Main street, Jofinstown, have
marked down their stock if nice. stylish ready-ma- de

clothiujr to the lowest notch is vouched
for by all who have been their to see Rip cities
may trot out larger stocks than Hess at llro.,
but better groods at the same low prices cannot
be found inside or outside of any cis-y- .

Buino J'our cash to M. L. Oatman and get
juoie than full value for it iu elegant soods.

TE LIOHT RfNXlXt: DOMESTIC SEW.1XU MACHIXE. it bus but sixty pieces. 'count-in- jfevery ,ml-- t of the Machine ami stand, while.l.e t.owe Machine contain- - :M4. This will jrive
Rn idea of iti simplicity, ft will tlo work, tineor course, thai m t.ihel- - machine- - will Htteinpt.from ill',- - fluesT jiossainer to i'.lu thicknesses ofGtessoil imislin. tt will sow without change ofneedle, thread or tension. All moveable purlsare made ot hardened t tccl ami t.ui nialieU hear-tus- .-

1T MAltfcs XO XOISK WHATEVER,
: . un.tl the proprietors hei-l- .y offer.4 Hacir ly,f ti,if Hundred lhilltir r't.r atiutdhrrL'h U Stitch Maehint tlmt n t tin a Uuld.

.. .A rents of other inaehiues dare not fo on trialw ith it. Sold on the most reasonable termsHou'l tmy until you see the "Domestic." or you
will regret it. It. w. steadiuan & Co., General

SUth Street, Pittsburgh.
GO AND SEP. FOIt yomSELF! -- Andy Fos-ter, of the well known firm of tit-i- s Ac Poster,wan in New York and Philadelphia recently,

and hs his experience in the pui-chaS'-
e of dry

(roods of the newest patterns, ltest styles ami
bef-- t tpmlity is well known ive fipeet to see a
rush of eiistomers to that establishment whenthis tact becomes frenerallv known, t'cis Jc
foster have the largest and best selected stockof dry Roods in this citv jatittiie firm desire to
call particular attention to lue department al-
lotted to

CAPtPFTS!
One portion of their larue store is devoted to

the sale of eai'j;i;tA, and as they buy an immense
stock at a time t iu-- nre necessarily enabletl tobuy ami .pell .then per than any other store intown. Visit itcisiV Foster's ma iiiiuot h store on(Union street, Johnstown, and e.tamir e their
(roiKl.-a- mi prices and we are sure ou will pat-
ronize the firm.

hickf.ys KntxrrritK w.akf.kooms.---John Mickey, Cuiiertaker, on Julian street.Fourth Wui-tl- . Altoona, is prepared to supply
Jetalic Ibirial Cases of all eizes and patterns,

and on reasonable term?.
Mr. ) lie-ke- Keeps constantly en hand a la'rire

stock of new ami fashionable furniture, and
those w ho require nnvthlmr in his line should
trlve him a tall. EveVv article se::t from hisrooms w ill be warmntetl as reprcsenrerl.

Hair ami cn'raw I.laurasses man ui'ac lured to
r at less than city prices.
Cune seat chairs ed and fitted up as

ffood as new.
AU orders from a distance riTinp.t I v attended

to. Lju!.U.-tf.- J

TO CONSlTrvlPTIVES.
'lhf advertiser; having1 been permanently

cured of that tlH'.id tliscuse, ( 'oiisiim ption. by asimple t e'.betl,-- , anxi';us to make known to hisfellow sufferers the means of cure. To all who
desire it, lie will send a cony of the prescript ionused, (free of chance) with the directions forprepariiiK' and usin ihe sa::ie; which they will
find a si "UK cfHi: for ( ii.'-mi- J inn, !i no. llin -t

hitiK, ,c Parties wishing the pt csei Iption willplease address
l'KV. KDWAI(t) A. AVlljSOX,
ll:i Pciin St., WillianisbuiKli, X. y.

Johnstown has now a daily Voire in thenews and literary jrossip of the times, and weare free to bay that it makes jrood use of itspowers. It seems to be well sustained hv busi-ne.- -s

men ami others, and by none moio freely
thau the enterprising? firm of Able ndifer & Cop-poc- k,

whose i.iammoth advertisement assures
us that thi-- are closing out their irooi'snt actual n , ami as they have everylhimr thatfeminine fancy could desire in the mal ter ofwearing aj'iuu-t-l- , we add our voice to Johns-
town's Ft,;..' in a'lvisinj?- the latlies especially
to jfOtthere and buy, and go at once. SLJ Main
street is the place.

TkR trt-.r-n of siniaerset, which suffered almost
total destruction by tiie a few mouth.'? inro. is
bcim? rapidly I ehuiit in a more substantial and
elegant style. The ancient town will soon as-
sume if not exceed its former proportions, and
the people thereaway as well as hereaway who
understand their Owe Interests will continue to
thick-- , as heretofore, to the exceedingly low
priced Clothing lOie of. M. H..Mayci-- . Opera
House. '2 I'.i .Mrtin street. Johnstown. tVheVe till
kimi of wearinir aparel and furnishimr pood
for men ami hoys are now hoimr tlisiit.scd of ut
whol'.'Sale citj prices to close out summer stock.

A vorrrtt r.Ativ who wiis tbiinp her lve! lietto shuttle off this mortal coil by theaid of tiyht
l.iciuc-- , and who was hoard to si'riy, 'l would not
live alway I ask not to stay," suddenly made
up her mind to keep on living a little longer,
if for no other purpose than to sec. admire and
buy of the if rent abundance of elegant dress
(roods and dry fronds So temptingly displayed
ami sochetiply sold at John J. Murphy's popu-
lar emporium, corner of Maiu and Frntikliii sis.,Johnstown, where the best of (foods ami the
most moderate prices ever reig-- supreme.

Thh pink of perfection is a flower, and Solo-
mon in all lilsiflory had not a toilet to (.ompurcwithalilly. I ! thoe da vs. however. James J.
Murphy's Star I'lothmir Hal! was not, and Sol-
omon labored under a disadvantage not pecu-
liar to the present time. Mr. Murphy has suits
enough to supply a regiment, and poor indeed
is the man who cannot afford to buy (rood and
substantial clothiti(r at the very low pr ices cre-vaiii- ng

at Xo, lJ Cliutou street, Johnstcwn.
Caftion. Every genuine box of Hit. Mc- -

FIVElt PILLS bears the signature of
FLEMING IPtOS., and their private Vnited
States Stamp. ;!.'""Take no other." The
market is full of imitations.

U V. KM'AI..
QFINN-CAN- NY. -- Married, at Pt. John's(Catholie) church. Johnstown, on Tuesday, -- .)d

ult., by Uv. 1'. . Garvey, Mr. John Quinn and
Miss Mary Canny, both of Conemaug h borough.

V.'e congratulate the happy britle(rrotm on
his good luck in securing so eon n j u bride as
on r young friend Mary, unJ we are sure that
he will ne er have reason to regret the bestow-
al of his atl'ictions on olie so worthy. To the
tender and caret ill teachings of a good motherMary adds a naturally amiable and kind dispo-
sition, mid our word for it she will never tail
in any of the duties pertaining to the life of
wedded felicity upon which she hasentered. Along ami happy life and a peaceful eternity be
theirs-- .

POWFKS-LON- G. Married, at Pt. Bartholo-
mew's Catholic) church, Wilmore.'ou Sunday
afternoon lust, by Uev. O. 1'. Gallagher, Mr.
Thomas Powers, of Washington township, and
Miss Sarah Lon, of the former place.

"OTIII'K. All persons are hereby notified
that the ?ole and exclusive right to make,

use ami vend my PATENT HOT A It Y PL'MP in
the County of Ca'.hf.rla and State of Pennsyl-
vania is owned by VM. H. WOitK, of Indianacounty, and the public are cautioned againstpurchasing the same lruui any other pari v.

S. M. SNYUEU.August 3, liSTli.-at.-S- 1.

1 the DISTRICT COl'liT or the IMTKD STATES.
fn tlie matter uf slitwrt U. t'ru, JiaiiXrupt ;

An. ll;lti in lianhnijitcn.
Western Distuict of PEXNsrLV?Lt.:

At Ebeilsburg, the 10th July, A. lh l;-2- .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN.-T- he under-
signed hereby gives notie? if bis appointment
as Assignee tit' Albeit G. Fry, of Ebensburg, in
the County of Cambria and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within said iJistriet, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his creditors' petitiou by the
District Court of said District.

GEO. O. K. ZAllM, Assignee:
Ebensburg, Aug. 3, lK72.-3- t.

I. the DISTltltT t OCRT of the l.MTKl) STATUS- -

lit the mutter lit fru, DiurrA Co., lianlciints :
An. 1137 in LtaiUcrutttc!.
WESTEKN PlSTItlCT Or PENNYT,V ANI , S3 :

At Ebensburg, the li)th July, A. D. 1S7?:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. The under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of Fry, Duerr & Co., of Ebensburg.
in the County ot Cambria and State of Penn-
sylvania, within said District, who have been
adjudged bankrupts upon their creditors' peti-
tion by the District (Join t, of Paid District.

GFO. C. K. ZAHM, Assignee.
Eben.sburg, Aug. U, lTS.-u- t.

1 71 ri rI i is CiT
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

theCoiumissionei-- s of Cam t;ria cauu-t- y,

in Ebensburg. until the "i day ok Septem-he- k,

1HT2. for furnishing the materials Hud
building a TERRACE AVALL in fiont of the
new Jail. Plan ami Specifications Can be seen
at the Commissioners' oDiee. The Commission-
ers imn e the right to reject any or all propo-
sals, if they see proper to do so. HidderS will
please write the word " Proposal " on the oUt-bi- de

of the envelope contaiuing the bid.
JAS. E. NEAPON, i
FRANCIS O'FRIKL, v Commissioners.

IWJ1. D. McLELLAND, )
Ebensburg, Aug. 3, I87i.-4- t.

LAST CHANCE !Adorn Your Homes!
DbtiUNII'ltEM CIIR03IOS.

ELEGANT CttHOMO. Farm yard Seeno,VN Hxl7-h- ns been selling for tt.50. Only
need be seen to be appret'latcth Pent by mail
on receipt of tfl.50. ""The Dart-roo-t Hoy," size
10x14. This elegant Chroruo represents Young
America full of life, fun and mischief. tl.W by
mail. An elegant Chronio of Ilrn?e Ur-tv- y

the first olie published natural as life;
si.c UIxl5. Dy mail, $1.00 ; or the three for .J.OO

worth th rets times the amount. Large rum.
mission to Ayents. Here is a chance for oil out
of employment to make tnon-- y. Send for par-
ticulars to UU HEN & CO.,
I3.-li- n. Publishers Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

iUDlTOK'S NOTICE. Having been
appointed Auditor by the Orphahs Court

of Caiuoria county, to distribute the funds in
the huudsof John Manuion and Heury Scanlan,
Executors of Michael Cunningham, deceased,
the undersigned hereby gives notice i hat he
will attend for that purpose, at his othce In
Etiensburg. on Thursday, the sSHd day of Au-OF- 8T

next, at 2 o'clock, v. m., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

July -- 7, li','21. JOHN S. ItHEY.

ALL HAIL ! TEE EXCELSIOR ! !

KLECKKER & CO.'S
Monster Circus, Mm eM l?mm.

rillST VISIT TO PENNSYLVANIA
OK TUE LARGEST CONSOLIDATED

Circus, Muss'da I llmnm lm Formei.
Mill I'.Ktiibit at
KILN'S 131 JRG,

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1872,
roil OXK HAY ONLY.

-- U'TKItVOOX r.XTKKTA I N VI'ST at 2 o'eloek.
ICVKNINO I'KRfOKMAXl'K at S ti'flot'k.
Doors opon one hour previous.

ADMISSION . I t:TH.
t'liib'rpn Trn Yenrs of Aire, end Vtiuiicrer, 25 fenls.

A Freo Outsido EXHIBITION
will be given at the ground at 1 o'eloek, p. m.,
liefore the opening of the doors for the after-noon performanee. MI.nS H. Ctlilh.NA will
make a grand aseension upon a single ire,
feet long, from the ground to the top of theeenter pole of the paviiiion, wind and weatherpermitting.
THE FIRST TOUR OF THESE EXfilftmO.S
on the . nieflean eont inent. and they are given
iiritler F)r:i MONTEH TENTS, maminotli
t'. a ter-proo- f I'a villions, tnipuhle of seating 5.0OI
vpeet.itors, with seats so arraugetl as ti give ail
tin opportunity of witnessing the exhibition
I'KESKN ri. .L fur O.NK I'KII K of A13HSSI0..

The moi?t eomplete traveling exhibition in
Aineriea. This cinntie stablishment, organ-
ized for 3KT-'- ; rei)u:res M men t'.nd 100 horses forits transportation.
A Jlttriiiiceiii Street I'i-(i- i frUi6h

of Oriental splendor will be given on morning
of day of exhibition, at 11 o'eloek preei.-el-y, led
by the Egyptian far of Alexandria, eniiti.iniiig
l'rbl. Taos. Swas's S1LVEU Co U NET !...U.

Its Gjsaastifi and Equestrian D5pc.rtm2r.ts

are under the able direetion of

The great and only Mdlle. Adf.i.ixk Font.mn-m.KAi- ;,

Lady tiymnastaml Walker, Tra-
peze I'erformer and Antipodist, besides her

Comie Hat Spinning. The feats ot'
this.the most beautiful lad V in A uierieu.inust be
seen to be appreciated. Language tails to elm--v- ey

nnytnitig like a just idea of her great merit.
Mdlle. ConONA, the woild-fatne- d premiere

Ivjnest rienne, whose bold and graeeful feats ofequitation it is impossible lo rival.
Mons. TVAtalie, the Man of Steel, with the

Iron Jaw, liftsa eask tilled with ll'innl,
besides a man hohling two ld Weights,
with his teeth aloue.

Mdlle. Anoela. the Female fs.impfnn and the
AVontieiTiil Artilerist. who will holrt a tan Hon(a upon lior Fliuuldpia nmlcharge it before the audience.

Mdllo. (Jaiu.uet.lk Mapakte, the eharming
Iaon Tamer and )ueen of the Menage.

Mdlle. Cakiue CoriONA, the Female Illondin,
the most brilliant Tight Hope Hunter and ist

before the publie.
Mr. Huiry C011OMA, the reekless and unap-proaehnf- ile

Somersault Hider and umpiestion-bl- y

the btst general performer in the country.
The Walhalla ISkoth Kits Max, John and

Edward the Emperors of the Uynasinm, lateof Hentz' Cirque la Eniiiereur, Dt-rli- Prussia.
Their first appearance in this country.

IThe name' of the many other great artistsare omitted for want of space.l

Mr. Wiiliam Kennedy,
CLOWN AKB COMIC VOCALIST,
the Af Ddern Trmehstone and Conversirtionalist.
antl the most Interestingand pleasing humorist
of the day.

I'rof. Wm. A. Havis, the Taon King, llistori-ca- llecturer, and Superintendent of all the
Animals in the Hens and Cages.

A large corps of Ausileries, Riders, Voltieurs,
Acrobats and Gymnasts will bo presented in
association with the artistic forces of this Cir-
cus. .

Itomonibcr I that by attending this Circus,
Museum and Menngerie you get more amuse-
ment aild behold greater wonders all for the
satne'amoUnt that It cost to attend a circusonly. Vou here see the finest Menagerie and
the greatest Circus in America. Don't fail to
witness the GRAND FREE EXHIBITION one
hour before t?le afternoon performance.

3 TciIsj jrt'i-i- o Levees
one hour previous to the Circus performances,
which will commence at 2 and 8 o'clock, p. ni.

.THIS GREAT MASTADON OF EXHIBITIONS

WILL J1XHIBIT AT .

Indiana, Saturday; Aitritst 10th;
EbenxVurfj, Monday, Amjtist 12th;
Altootia, Tuesday, August Hith ;
lloUidaysbury, Wednesday, 14th.
REMEMBER THEDAY AND DATE.

FKAXK RIVERS, General Director,

iH

r PAMPHLET COilTAtHlNC fULL DESCHIPTI0H

Frmii the Jiiixetiita (fu'n iincrit, Jidn. IstIT
A very itcd and interest ing M jwlrg Match

was held on the farm of C. II. Eo.--t wick. Esq.,
near Compbellsport, in ibis county, on the l.lib
lust. There was a larg-- attendance of specta-
tors, and more than ordinary interest mani-
fested in the friendly competition. Au agree-
ment bad been entered into, between the par-
ties representing the different machines, th-.;- t

only Common Machine? (ut.-- as are ordinarily
offered for and not mad? for special occa-
sions) be uilon-e- to enter thfe contest;
each machine should mow an equal tO'intott of
gin??, and ono-tca- and driver should be used
for all, in order that the trial might be a fair
one, and the merits of the machines alone lay
claim to public favor. The .Etna" Mower,
made by the .Etna Matm fact n ring Co. of Salem,
Ohio, for winch I'cter II. Hoan appeared as
agent, proved to have the lightest draught, and
this, with its simplicity oT construction and
beauty of tlesign, combined with its powerful
cutting qua'.iticP, made it the favorite of the
day.

Captain A. T. King: of Chnrlestown. was cho-
sen as a committee to note the draught of each
machine, as indicated by a dynamometer, which
was found to be as follows:

.Etna." Draught, 1l His.
"HlCkEYE," . 1T"
"KSCKOUMt,' 1T"
"U'OI'.I.II," . .. i:

TllATFU'S," nr.
"W'OOli," X1

iT For Pamphlet, containing fall description
of the

"Em' MOWER AND REAPER.
Hith Hfr'TY Ko.ist.ns Hliy it is .t:ticritir,

CAM. ON, OH AOt'HKSS,

GEOIU'Ji: 11UNTJ.EV,
Afiit for 'n:ilr ii I uiiuty,

EBSrSDURC, PA.
p ii o i o s i: b a m r: n d ai e n t
"-- Tt) TU K

CONSTiTlJTiON of PENNSYLYANiA.

jixT iii sin.rnox
rronoKinsnn AsiieiKtiiiriit I lie Con

slit.lfion of Icun.yl nuia.
I!r It ii'wirn htjllic Sennte tnd ...-i.- liepre-frntati- w

if tl Vmr.nviti irenlih nf I'eiin.'rlriinia
i;t ti inr.il .t.-is-r ,i)T,u )iii:t. That the following
Amen Iment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the peopl? for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of tlie tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT:
Strike oiit thesi.vt'u section of the sixth arti-

cle of the- Constitution, and insert in lieu there-
of the following : "A Mate Treasurer shall be
chosen by the qualitled electors of the Slate, at
such times and for such tcrnt of Service as shall
be prescribed by l.nv." .

AVI I EI AM ELLIOTT;
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES s. KIT TAX,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved -- The twenty-Secon- d day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two- . JNO. W. GEAUY.

Prepared and certified for publication pursu
ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FKANCIS JOllDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office Secretary of the Commonwealth. (
Harrisbiirg, June ".'(lib. lsT2.

IV Oil HE James McD.rmirt rs MU
- ' eliftc) McDCrmitt, John M l)ermitt, M-

ichael A. McDermit, son of full aire of Henry
McDermit, . Mnd Charles V.liv tiis tiii.ii-Ii:iti..l,ii- s l.itziiiK-c- In the 'ourtof Cotnmi.u. I'ieas tit' Cuiiiliiia foiintv. Xo. r
Hecemlier Term, ltxj;. I'furies- - Suu'imons inlartition.

Am.l now, Juno I:?. 1ST?, Pule upon James it.

John McDermit, and James Litzinsror.
tluartlian of Charlt s V. McDermit. John C.
McDermit, and James P. McDermit, minorchildren of Henry McDermit, deceased, is
awarded by the Court to appear ttferein on thelirst day of next term, to accept or refuso totake the real estate at the Valuation put upon
it by the inquest held on thctJuth day of Febru-ary, A. D. ls"..

Notice to be sriven to Michael McDermit ofthe Pule by publication six times iu the Cda-bi- a
Free win. Uv tin' Court.

SKAI.. Enim the Record. Certified lit h orJune, isri. .1. K. II1TE. Prot hotuitarv.AtUistW. Ik IloxACKKlt, Shi lilT. IJcL'Ojit.

A D.MINISTATOirS NOTICI-- :

Estate of Maky Mt Oi ikk, tke'd.Ietters of Administ ration m the estate ofMaky MiHiihk, late of iiroui;h of Ijoretto.
Cambria county, doe'd, haviuur ta en (rrantetl to
the umlcrsiu-nei- i by the Kcfristcrof said coun-
ty, all persons indebted to the estate in ques-
tion are requested to make payment without
delay, and I hose ha vinir claims against the same
will please present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. EUAN CIS O'l-Tt- i EL.

Lorctto, July AK lS72.-ii- t. Administrator.
A DMIMSTKATIOX NOTICE

- Estate of William nif.EY. dee'd.
of Administration on the estat ofWimjam Uii.ky, late of btiro', Cam-

bria county, deceased, having been grunted to
the undersijrtietl by tl'e of said county,
all persons indebted to said estate are retpiesl-e- d

to make payment wit hunt delay, and those
bavimr claims arainst the same will please pre-
sent them properly authenticated lor settle-
ment. Sb'SAX HI LEV, Administratrix.Prorpect, July ',U ISTS.-t'i- t.

TMUDGi: LEITING. sr.ALKD Tito- -

popai.s for the materials and the erect iorf
of a KKIDCJK across the Clearticld Creek, near
the saw-mi- d of Anthony Swires, in Clearfield
township, Cambria county, will bo received at
the otliee of the Commissioner of 5aid count v
until tlic3Tii hit or Arcrsr, b"'. Piausand
spec i flea i ions can be seen at the Comtnisa'ouer's
otliee. J AS. E. NEASON, I

FRANCIS o'FKIEL. VComm rs.
WM. D. M C LELLAND. )

Ebensburg, July 2U, lS7.-o- l.

POAL! COAT,! ! Tlie subscriber is
' novt prepared to furnish, in laiveorsinn'J

tmautities. all piL"jtics of ANTII It. VI 1 IE r.ud
lilTCMINOCS COAU at lowest market rates.
Coal delivered promptly and tree of charge for
hauling at any point in Lbc-iisbon-r or i icimty.
tink-i- n left at the Zaum STtinK will rect i ve tiue
attention.-- . . DANIEL li. iaiim.

Eoensburtr, May 25. 1tCi.-tf- - ,

M.L.OATMAN'S
STORE, XO. 100 HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG.

FOR THE SEASON.

LiMSSSIIITS

1. W. ERW1I i CO.

172 & 174 Federal St.
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Ladies' Suits, from $2.50 to $10.00
Hernanis, from 10 to 50
Grenadines, frcm 12 to 50
Real Wash Poplins 15i to 20
Suitings, from 12-- i to 25

50 BiHerent Styles cfmm goods!
Blost Remarkable Bargains;

ALSO,

WE FtRMSHiad CiOCDS,
A! I

Men and Bors'Wear,
Vholesalejiad Retail.

Principal Offlee 01 W

in Valuable gifts'
Tl BE D I ST It I HUT KO IX

135lU hEGT'LAR JIOSTIILV

f lft Enterprise I
To bed awn Mominj, aS. olb, ISta.fi aiwl luiilnl Irl7v of$5,000 II GOLD!

i wo Prizes $1,000- f trg
Tvun .Pri70..too v-J- U r 1

:.:.. D! (Mni - (IS'1

one I n, , i f ,e ua,,.,ir,( iT.wu-Uh- ,Sdr.rr,. I n.,rnr.0 J!r,o ,,., v,,rlh fl,r-H-iJiu.JV,j, Uh .vire,-j."Wf- wi

"rrti .fiJOO.
SVW.'.i: h !C0,.h;i:rr Urer.Uuntinij II M,

sMid Cent's Cnld Vf(t
i Solid and ;Douhle-Platc- d SiHer Table

V'V1
v

t:' iS' I'hotojrrapli Albums, Jcwcirv,
vr-s-li 'c:r G:f::, n.ncr.. . - riclj'.j UV.ti to r,0,0tKi.

'' '" .irl lrrniliu.i,ii brftiion!
SlNtjl.K TllKKTS tt; Six TlCKFTSf-,- ; Twei rn1 icki.ts Tffn.Mr.rivE Tickets i
siriptioij of tlie manner of drawing, and otherwiV,,l,,'a'",.,,J" ril ',tIUe ftstribnti a,,any one ordering them. All let-ters must be uddrcssed to

OFKIfl- - I Ik CIV. J- M.l r.. IHIX l.1 11' V U Cf- CINCINNATI, O.

CHEAP GOODS
GOODS! CHEAP!

t runs am the imbbcsrem rally, that holmsjust ree. ivitl a laiye fb-pun- t sttiek ofIS xl'S, SHOKS. (i ITERS,si.iph.rs. it T,5 cr? t--TEAS, COFFEES. Sl UAKS.
- .

svitrps. spices. soi; sTOIlACCt). en; AKS. S CF I s. '
PERI-TMEISIES- . NOTIONS irOIL, LAMPS. laIP FIXTI-kV-

WALL PAPFS, Wixiinw fc LENDS, &.besides a general vanetrt.f ot her oods Callsoon and sec the bargains I am onerina--.

June 1, iy.J-3- m. Slmmit, Pa.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS ifoinif to Europe, or those sendingh e i i . .
ft iends tt the til. I ? r
t nuiitrn tiuirht totmy their ticketsfrom M. P. Mka-ou;:- i!.

Ajrent forthe celeb rated
ol Mennifrs to and from Europ'htsLino
rrV',"1,.r,U,4 V f,:r speed ami safety

and upwards sold nt the lowest
ifV ''I, 1 '" 1 1,1 l,'t r !nr' call at..1nl,.,ctn.. me-Kiu- i sireci,u une 'sz, T2.-t- f.l

XrALIIAULK VAlin FOR SALR
A FARM eoniainin-- r ! Acre, uiore or
t.i men .cres are clear,situated in Monster

bria county, within two miles of I? S f 14Crcssoiiatid about the same dis-- fcVJITiftanee from I.oi etto. w II be sold ilp... v i. ni iiij iu lerm.H. - j- - --

coiiifortahle Dwelling House anl a wrtHxl Stableart r i.iomr th improvements. There is also mv
excellent orchard on the. premises and a never,lailiti- spnnjr convenient to the house. Anypers..ii w ish,I;!r to j,,x.ia u ei;lt oo me atfuuncl Hill, (Jalliti.i, or address

f JOHN ti'IJlHEN.July l:.-t- r. C.alliuiu. Cambria Co., Pa.

currte! on in all its
lll
M- -' branches. bvT.,. t

Da.. .WERTZ &
-- i iw ir iiMjAd umiM.", ex

1 street, Joms-r-
town, I'a., in John I. lUul.s build-sirf-
in-- . They make the very best and
cheait st Alil ll It '.lA I. TF.F-T- in Johnstown.Ilea ut i ful anu rtiMl'l.in K sK.sai froiu-M- u into.Teeth KXTrtACTEO ami Kll.l.l n fne of charsre,except fur materiais use.l. Nt.tieu the ft.il.jw-in- jr

certltiiite : This is to eert ifv that I.themi-tlersi- K

ned, have It'tvi to the uliove ir. W'l.ui
Jf IlKn.a room in rciib'-nc- ou Vshii'3-toi- i

street for a term tt six ycuis.
John L. H a ab.

Jolihtlown. June II, IS72. IjiilJU.-ltiii.- J

JAMES r7rEED & CO.,

watches, mum mm
A- - ' 'H!i tTt fino, 3m.

I S T I' skdi: i M, l a
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY ICEPAIUED.'

'jirnlNKUY & DltElAItlNfi.
- Tiie attention of the Ijidies" Of Etrw-bm- v

ami vicinity is directed lo the fact thatMUs. K: E. JON ES has just received an invoiceol new anil rashiomtMc Millinerv (!o;nKhI herrfitims. iii the Iist Ward. ElK nsburjr, We.'Hats, etc., a specialty.
donu. Tho paU ouaxe of the public is resnct;l- -
ful'y solicited. juneldy.J

"AIJTIOX All persons Hie Lercby
notified not to trive credit to any body on

my account without a written order fvonf s

having cluiuis aaipat me wiil pitatie-presen- t

them within fix weeks from date, au I
those indebted to me will much oblige bv s

without tb-la- GEO. CLAMPER,
Carrolltowu, July 'M, IsT-.-- Ii, Tailor.


